
by RACHAEL M. GUSTUSON

Staff Reporter

During a special Yucaipa-

Calimesa Board of Education

meeting on Jan. 12, district

administrators presented a

General Obligation Bond meas-

ure option for the November,

2012 election. 

Assistant Superintendent,

Business Services George Ve -

lar de conducted the Go Bond

workshop  with hopes of impro -

ving “technology and facility

infrastructures for a 21st Cen -

tury learning environment.” 

Administrators said the

money from the bond will go to

much-needed infrastructure

and technology upgrades

through out the district and pro-

vided a snapshot list of what

the money will be used for,

which included improvements

at all district schools and

Inland Leaders Charter School.

“Our need is great. The con-

ceptual list totals $144 million,”

Velarde said referring to the

list of items. He stressed the

list is not set in concrete.    

The Dolinka Group of Irvine

provided the board with a Go

Bond presentation  along with

multiple ways of proceeding, if

the board choses. 

Consultant Ann Feng-Gagne

said there are neighboring cit -

ies including Beaumont and

Banning that have recently

passed similar bonds. 

Board member Chuck Chris -

tie said he had reservations in

this economy and wanted more

information. 

“At this stage I don’t really

have a handle on it,” said Chris -

tie. He added he wants input

from the public.

Board President Jim Taylor

concurred, “I don’t think I can

move forward on passing a

bond unless I know what the

community is thinking. I would

hate to not consider it, look

back and  find that our people

would have supported a bond.”

Gagne said the public polls

to support or reject the GO

Bond measure, would take

place beginning in February

through April. 

“Before you could even poll,

we would have to have a list (of

projects the bond would pay

for),” said board member Pat -

ricia Ingram. “The general pub-

lic would want to know that.”

After the meeting, consult-

ants from the Dolinka Group

said if the polls are successful,

this would be the first bond

New grant is p
roviding extra traffic enforcement. See Page 6. 
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Community Action Partner -

ship of Riverside County will

be at the Norton Younglove

Senior Center, 908 Park Ave. in

Calimesa, on Thursday, Jan. 26

from 10 a.m. to noon.  CAP will

assist low-income individuals

with paperwork to qualify for

utility assistance. Funds can be

used for gas, electric, wood,

propane or oil heating bills.

Qualifying Riverside County

residents should bring proof of

income for everyone in house-

hold, current utility bills, photo

ID, social security card and

proof of US citizenship (such as

birth certificate or passport).

Maximum income levels are

$2,072 per month for one per-

son and increase for additional

household members. For infor-

mation, call CAP at 951-791-

3567.

Read the breaking news at www.newsmirror.net

The Lions of District 4L5

and the Set Free Church is

sponsoring a free vision

screening with free recycled

eyeglasses on Jan. 21, from 8

a.m. to 5 p.m. at Set Free

Church, 13700 Calimesa Blvd.

in Yucaipa. 

The screenings are on a first

come, first served basis and

will be conducted by California

Lions Friends in Sight, which

inclu des the Calimesa Break -

fast Lions along with assistance

from other clubs. All ages are

welcome. 

For more information, con-

tact Suzy at 446-0033 or visit

www.californialionsfriendsin-

sight.org.

This vision screening is not

meant to replace a comprehen-

sive eye examination and

refraction that you obtain

through your eye doctors office

and is designed to assess for

ocular health concerns and pro-

vide a useable pair of recycled

eyeglasses until you can obtain

the professional services and

ophthalmic materials on your

own. 
Screening may close earlier,

subject to attendance.

Free vision screenings Saturday

YVCC honors community award recipients

and installs its new board of directors

By NOELLE KIELY

Staff Reporter

The Yucaipa Valley Cham -

ber of Commerce held its annu-

al Installation of Officers and

Community Awards Banquet at

the Morongo Golf Club at Tuk -

wet Canyon on Friday, Jan. 13.

Assemblyman Mike Morrell,

who served as master of cere-

monies, introduced Yucaipa

Councilwoman Denise Hoyt

who installed the 2012 officers

and directors.

“The Chamber of Commerce

is an excellent partner of the

city and has been part of the

community since 1915 to help

shape what the city is and will

continue to become,” Hoyt beg -

an. She then thanked the outgo-

ing board of directors and said,

“You are hereby relieved of

your duties. Congratulations to

each of you for a job well

done.”

The incoming board was

then sworn in. Michelle Lopez

will serve as the 2012 Chair -

woman, John Dominguez, chair-

elect; Don Thompson, Finance

Chair and Directors Mike Proud,

Bonny Wood, Jim Ham mond,

Paul Norwood, Bob Miller, Dora

Ordonez and Bonnie O’Connor

complete the 10-person Board

of Directors.

“I declare you duly installed

officers and directors of the

Yucaipa Valley Chamber of

Commerce,” Hoyt announced.

Lopez addressed the crowd

as the newly installed 2012

chairwoman. “I love Yucaipa. I

love the feeling of community,

the businesses, the scenic

views, the social activities, my

family, friends, business asso-

ciates and interaction with

other chamber members. I

have never felt more at home in

any other place I have lived,

than here in Yucaipa.”

Lopez thanked the chamber

of the opportunity to serve as

chairwoman, as well as city

officials and the board of direc-

tors for “the part they play in

the success of our chamber.”

Lopez boasted of the cham-

ber’s many accomplishments

and added, “I am proud to

announce that we ended the

2011 year in the black.”

Goals for 2012 include, “imple-

menting some of our older suc-

cessful ventures and adding

new opportunities to help our

members grow their business-

es,” Lopez ended.

Small Business 

Member of the Year

Morrell introduced Asade -

ro’s Authentic Mexican and

Seafood Restaurant and Asa -

dero’s Market as “Small

Business Member of the Year.”

“Javier and Dora Ordonez

have been married for 10 years,

about the same time they start-

ed their business in Yucaipa.

CAP offers utility assistance Thursday in Calimesa

School District is considering a school bond measure

Citizen of the Year Joan Dendinger with Assemblyman Mike Morrell
The 2012 Chamber Board of Directors take their oath of office. 

See Awards, Page 3

See Bond Measure, Page 16
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The Yucaipa & Calimesa News Mirror are truly “citizens of the
community,” serving residents in Yucaipa, Calimesa and Oak Glen for
more than 90 years with strong coverage of local issues, people and
events, plus local advertising information for shoppers.

Delivered to more than 20,000 local homes and businesses, the News
Mirror reaches more households than any other newspaper in this
market. Local merchants choose the News Mirror as the primary
source for advertising their goods and services.

COMBINATION RATES

VERIFIED CIRCULATION

The circulations of Century Group weekly newspapers are field
checked, audited and verified by the Circulation Verification Council
(CVC), a St. Louis, MO based circulation auditing firm. Annual audits
dated September 30, 2016 are available upon request. For the twice-
monthly Sun Lakes Life, a publisher’s sworn statement is available.

Verified by CVC Circulation
Highland Community News . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,732
Yucaipa/Calimesa News Mirror  . . . . . . . . . 21,243
Record Gazette, Banning/Beaumont  . . . . . 18,178
Fontana Herald News  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,333
Total verified circulation  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68,486

Publisher’s sworn statement
Sun Lakes Life, Banning  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,974
Total circulation  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72,460

The News Mirror is sold in combination with other Century Group
newspapers. Buy an ad in the News Mirror and pick up the same ad
in any or all the newspapers listed above at these rates, per col. inch:

CALL YOUR AD REPRESENTATIVE AT (909) 797-9101

Century Group Newspapers

RETAIL
ADVERTISING

RATES
Effective March 1, 2018

COMMISSIONABLE RATES (National)

$20.35 per column inch 

(15% commissionable to recognized agencies.)

RETAIL RATES

Weekly Frequency Rates, per col. inch:

(Based on five-column x 14-inch page)

Consecutive 4”-11” 12”-23” 24”-45” 46-70” & OVER

weeks per week per week per week per week

Open 17.65 16.35 15.40 14.65

6 Weeks 15.45 14.40 13.50 12.85

13 Weeks 14.35 13.40 12.50 12.00

26 Weeks 13.40 12.40 11.55 11.05

52 Weeks 12.30 11.55 10.65 10.25

Based on signed agreement.  Four-inch minimum per insertion

Full Color Rates
1 paper 2 papers 3 papers 4 papers

4-11 inches $45 $70 $95 $120

12-23 inches $80 $115 $150 $190 

24-45 inches $160 $235 $315 $395 

46-70 inches $310 $425 $540 $655

ADVERTISING RATES

Century Group
Newspapers

2nd 3rd 4th Sun
Paper Paper Paper Lakes Life

Open Rate $9.60 $8.40 $7.30 $6.00

Agreement Rate $8.30 $7.20 $6.05 $5.10

(Agreement Rates based on minimum 6-week frequency agreement or 200-inch bulk agreement.)

Sun Lakes Life is an exclusive semi-monthly publication that reaches
every home in the Sun Lakes Country Club in Banning. Sun Lakes
Life publishes twice monthly on Fridays. Sun Lakes Life may be pur-
chased directly (see Sun Lakes Life rate card for rates) or can be
picked up at special discount rates (see above).
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Church, civic, charitable organization rate

Consecutive 4”-11” 12”-23” 24”-45” 46-70” & OVER
weeks per week per week per week per week

Open 13.35 12.40 11.55 11.05

52 Weeks 12.25 11.55 10.65 10.25
52-week rate based on signed agreement. Four-inch per week minimum.

Based on signed agreement.

Inches per year Rates per SAU column inch

200 column inches $13.60 per col. inch
500 column inches $12.85 per col. inch
1,000 column inches $12.10 per col. inch
1,500 column inches $11.81 per col. inch
2,000 column inches $11.50 per col. inch
2,500 column inches $11.20 per col. inch
3,000 column inches $10.90 per col. inch

Should the advertiser exceed agreed contracted linage, advertiser
would qualify for rate level achieved up to one additional rate level.
Such credit is to be used toward future advertising and not towards
next contract fulfillment.  If advertiser fails to meet contracted linage,
the advertiser will be re-billed at the appropriate rate.

Single Sheet Flyers  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $31 per M
(full run, up to 30 lb stock)
Partial run, minimum 10,000 quantity  . . . . . $38 per M   
(30 lb stock)

1-12X 13-26X
4 page tab $40 $37
8 page tab $43 $40
12 page tab $45 $42
16 page tab $47 $44
20 page tab $49 $46

Ask for rates on larger sized pre-prints. 5% discount off
13-26x rate for commitments of 50 or more pre-prints per year with
signed agreement.

Deliver pre-prints, bundled and strapped on skids, to:

Southwest Offset Printing,
Brian Johnson, 13720 Cimarron Avenue, Gardena,
CA 90249-2465, PH: 310-715-2346

In addition to the above information, the Bill of
Lading and Pallet Flags should also include the
following info…

Century Group Newspapers
Name of newspaper:
Insert advertiser name:
Publication Date:
Quantity:

Receiving Hours:  Mon. - Fri. 7AM - noon, 1PM -
3:30PM. Warehouse closed on Holidays

All pre-prints must arrive not more than ten days and not less than
five working days prior to insertion.

National rates are commissionable up to 15% to recognized agencies.
All other rates are non-commissionable.  

Advertising charges are to be paid in advance unless credit has been
established.  All advertising is due and payable 25 days from date of
invoice.  A service charge of 1.5% per month will be charged on
accounts unpaid after 25 days.  Annual rate, 18%.

All political and advocacy advertising will be charged at earned rates
and must be paid in advance. 

Advertising acceptance: The publisher reserves the right to reject,

cancel, or revise in whole or part, any advertisement at anytime

without notice.

Typographical errors: The publisher will assume no financial

responsibility for typographical errors or for omission of copy.

Advertiser and/or agency will assume all liability for all contents of

the advertisement.  In the event of an error or omission the newspa-

per will provide a letter of correction stating that an error has been

made.  Liability for the error shall not exceed the cost of that portion

of space occupied by the error.  Should the newspaper fail to publish

an advertisement, the newspaper will publish the advertisement in the

next available issue.  The newspaper will not be liable for any loss or

damage as a result of this omission.

Proofs: Proofs may be requested on all ads of 10-column inches or

larger.  Additions or changes from the original copy are subject to

additional charges on a time basis.  

Reproduction materials: The newspaper will not be held responsi-

ble for reproduction materials left 30 days after  publication.

Advertorials: Advertisements resembling news text must be sur-

rounded by a border and carry the word “Advertisement” at the top.

Position requests: A 25% premium is charged for guaranteed posi-

tions, if available.

Political advertising: All political advertisements must carry the

words “Paid Political Advertisement” at the top of the ad and list the

treasurer and committee-to-elect chairperson or responsible person

and address at the bottom of the ad.

Call newspaper for classified private party and commercial rates. 

The Century Group operates newspapers in Yucaipa, Calimesa,

Banning, Sun Lakes, Beaumont, Highland and Fontana.  Combination

buys are available at affordable rates. 

The publisher shall have the right to cancel the contract at any time

after the contract is made without notice for non-payment of bills at

due date, and the advertiser shall thereupon be liable for and shall pay

the publisher all amounts due hereunder up to the date of such cancel-

lation. Contracts not fulfilled will be short rated and reduced to the

actual rate earned; the advertiser will be billed at that rate until a new

contract is signed. 

Copy and space reservation is 4:00 p.m., Monday prior to publication.
Larger ads requiring extensive production work need to be submitted
on Friday or earlier.  

Standard Page News (SAU). Four-column inch minimum.

Advertising accepted in 1/2 inch increments. Ads 13 inches or larger

will be charged for full 14-inch page depth.

Picas Inches

5 column 59p 9.833”

4 column 47p 7.833”

3 column 35p 5.833”

2 column 23p 3.833”

1 column 11p 1.833”

Full Page - 59 picas (9.833”) x 14”
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